
The Quiet Hour.

A Lmt E ret in the twilihdt,
Afti- miy VUrk, is, donie,

A littie tine vil yM tr
Ait the settinIg of thlt bun.

Thte day ha4 ban onte of trial,
Of faiÎltues Ott and- tets' i

BIut J"us knows all gy neaknen-
Hle knowu Iy douibts anid feas.

Alil ordid thoughts I eau banlish,
Aind let my spirit fly

Abovo the earth and its sorrows
T Gold's Nt hite throne un high.

The door of a place of refuge,
A place of quiet rest

la near, and my ioul is longing
To find the portal blesti.

I comne with my heavy burden,
I comte with ail my sin ;

I knock, and the door swings open
And Jesus lote me in.

My sin departs, and my trouble
la lst lu the blissful cal; ;

Titis quiet hour with ny Saviour
las sootied my heart like balme.

LESSON NO TES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN LUKE.

A. D. 29] LESSON I. [July 6
LAWFUL WoRK ON THE SAnBATiL.

Luke 13. 10-17. Meinory verses, 15-17.

GOLD4 TExT.
Wlierefore it in lawful to do well on the

Sabbath days.-Matt 12. 12.
TasE.-Pousibly 29 A.D.
PLAcE.-Some town in Galilee.
CONNECrNo LINKs.-Jesîus lhad now en-

tercd oit the later stage of his iniiistry,
whien the bitter enîmity of the 'uIers was
beginiing to have its effect on the masses.
le seens to have beenu already excluded

fromte iany of the synagogues of Galilce.

ExPtLANATIONs.
Spirit of Intirmtny-Thie seat of her

powerlessnîess was in her soul, or mind.
'a art looqed-Thîis was the test of lier

faith. Laid hie hands on her-To help her
faith. Rider of the synayogue -A leadingofficial, somnething like the ruling eider in
old Presbyteriana chuirches. WVith indigna.
tion-Jew'ish physicianls mighit ouly attend
to sudden illness on the Sabbati day, not
tu chronie diseases. Aiwavered--This ruleris covert and cowardly. le speaks net to
Jesus or to the womau, but insinuates to the
multitude. Thou hypocr.ite-This was unt
caliing a umague, but iîaking a judicial deci.

sin.Dot, not eteh eule of you--Wýe aIl
care for dumb brutes, and shtouil we not bc
as kind to humian beings? A 4aughter of
Aibraham-Jesus appeais to thue nationa t

feeling that the ruler shared. Satan huath
bounzd-Most of our troubles coune from this
source. A.dhnaied-Stultified. Al thepeople
eoiced Jeas was ever a favourite with
ture populace.

- QUEsTIONs Foi HoME STUDY.
1. The lirrn IFealed, vers. 10-13.

Where was Jesus engaged in teaching ?
On whiat day of our week ?
What great sufferer was prescit in the

synagogue ?
How long lad ele been afflicted?
What did Jeans say to lier?
What act did lie perforn?
What great blessing came to the wonan ?
How did she express ler gratitude T
By what act could she glorify Gjod? Seo

PYa. 50.123.

2. The Paidtl-.nder Rebuiked, vers. 14-16.
Who began to finc. fautii wjth Jesus?
Why was lie offended T
What did le say, and te whon ?
To wiat couminandunent dit itis words re-

fer? Seo Hxod. 20. 9, h0.
B nI wat titho diia tie Lord a Ihuashitý?
Wlat question did lie ask about cattle?
Te what nation did the woman belonug?
By whom had site been afflicted?
What question did Jesus ask about ber? t

1%tc't i ue-tin about dilng good on
lit' 'hbh M. pMl Tt ) i

3. le 1,,pr, .l iedi ver. 17.
\\ hat tlleet h J .d w nord.s .tn the. f,,It

finîder~ T
Oýv, what did the people retjt0ice

TuE LîisIN CAT:enIr,..
I iloin did Jüeu4 le<d mi the syna-

gaue I " A eripple womlîan" 4 Wh'., lid
the ruler ut the sym.ogue compluin " Ile

aueit was thre abth"3. Whiat dl '
Jes y he was ? " A hyporte 4. low
dû WU tg eat ciiur beaists of bu den ' " We
care for tiheml t:e È dîath," 5. What is
the best rule fur Sundays? (lolden Text.

Don~uAr. SUGGIrsTION.-Thu Sabbatlh.
CAT:cîîîsMS QUESTION.

1. What ls faith, in general?
Faith, in general, is a conviction of the

truth and reality of those things wihich God
has rovealed in the Bible.

2 Cor. 4. 18 ; 5. 7. lieb. 11. 1, 6.

A.D. 29] LESSON Il. [July 13
THE GREAT SUPPER.

Luke 14. 15-24. Meinory verses, 22.24.
GoLDEN TIKT.

Blessed la he that shall oat bread in the
kiigdon of (od.-Luke 14. 15.

TiàiE.-Samie as last leseoI. Poss4ibly2 A.D.
PI,AoE.-Saine as last lesson.
CoNNwcrIo LINis. -This leson reads oni

iu closest conneîction with the last.

EXPLANATIONS.
'he kingdom of God-This phrase had a

thoroighly acculai' Imeaiiig in the mnouth Of
the averago Jew in Christ's day. A ,reat
suppe1r-in the East, rich unen frequetIIlymade feasts for theîir own gloti ication. Bade
inany-His friends first. But guests were
not always linited to famnily friends. &îen
his servant.-This custon of anniiounlicii
when thre feast was ready la still preservei
imi the Orient. Beyan to iake excuse -lex-
cases unitder quehi circumstances were highlyiisuling. Pliece of ground-A farît. If i',
yok e/ Onxc-Most peasant farimers had as
inany as this. Married a eV- Marriagewnas a ground for exemption froil miltary
service. Hare me BeillseThe si of ail
these iivited guesta was not only that thieir
apologies were frivolous, but that theytreated this genierots invitation as thoughiit were as burdenisomo as a iiilitary con.
scription. Streeti and lanee-The erd itable
and discreditable portions of the city. Th1,
poor-Tiese words fairly characterize iost
cf the conigregations that Jestis preauied ta.
Yet there e rooem-Tie dregs of the cityhiad been gathered, and tie hospitaity of
the host was as yet unexhaustd. //i.ih-
tways and hedges-Tie reputable rnd dis-
reputable parta of the country. Comspelthem leo come in-Use urgency if Iecessart'.
None . . . . ivhich were bidden $hall iass '
God tolbeates the conteipt of tua, self.
righteous.

QUESTIONs FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Feast, vers. 15, 10.

What blessing was spoken by a guest at
a fcast? (Golden 'Iext.)

To whoim were the vords spoken ?
What did Jestus say ia reply 1.
Wlat 2W. the occasion of tite supper? -

Math. 22. 2.
Wiat says John about a guest at a feast?

Rev. 19. 9.
2. The Invitation, vers. 17-20.

What invitation was set out?
To îhim iap ia tessage S"nt
Hlon n'as hire invitation icciveil ?
What excuse was first ofl'ered?
What was thre excuse of the second ?
\Vhy could not another comte ?
Wlat invitation doces Wisdoin senti out i

Prov. 9. 4, 5. s
l. The Guesta, vers. 21.24. v

Holv did tie man feel when he heard
tîtese excusesT

%Vlat gucats did lie bid his servant to
find T t

Vhat did thre servant soon report I t
What comtand was given te hie
whut l t said cf tie gqlest8 uirdt iî2vited? W
%Wiiy %vertc thaey hivs DigiLt t? Math. 2-2. S.

,l ". Mole Ilti ~n. 3. -lit la
into tih t , eti nt d lait' t. Vi \Vhomî d
ht pftler to Il' sut ? " The o'r t
litnniit', tu. iair. and.( the bolintl." il. Wh
,dI III tilt i' I ro t t vt thtei e
1 ootmlj. t \\ hele wi ai lit thon ent f Il
tht igt hways and hh*' 7. %% hat i vas

', i n i " t ni) holc imry Iw full.
J) ernim~ Svoorî snoî. t'h.- e is eu.domC 'e' will.i

2. Wiat is falli in Jeu 4Chi it .
Faith in Christ ls a %s ing gra, hiet'r

V o receiv' him, tr.st ln iii, ndit ret u ,
igim alone for sa'vation, 1%s lie i olereA '
ut Im the Gospel.

A- miiJy aes rcteivedl Iilm, te tilt Iiilie tire r'i t tu betuine th Chilremî Of r lti
even to them hau t believe on lus nme
John 1. 12.

Se Courteous Boys.
" TREAT Ilint as well as ]le treat

nie," :av1 lal.
Ilis mIother liad just reproaclied hilt

because he did not attemnpt to amuns
or entertain a boy friend wlo lia
gone honge.

. Oftenl go in there and ie doesn'
notice me," said Hal again.

" DO yoen joy that 1"
"O, 1 don't mind ! I don't staý

Loung."
"I should call Iyself a very selfish

person if friends caime to sec Ie aid I
olîeld pay ne attention to tremn."
" Weli, that's diffierent; yott'rc

;rcWîu 11p1"
"Thon you really thillic that polite-

iess and courtesy are not needed

ulnong boys "
Irai, tius pressed, said he didn't

Xact1y tnean that; but bis fathei,
'ho had listencd, ntow spolie:

0A. boy or itait whu leasures lais
reatnient of others by tiheir treatmîent
f ln las nîo character of lis own.
le will never bc kind, or generous, or

hîristiati. If lie is evel to be a geunti -
)an, lhe will bc so in spite of the bout-
hîness of others. If he is to be noble,
o other boys îmeanness wili chnlîge his
atutire." And very earnestly tihe
tlier added Remember tihis, u11>
oy; You lower your own self every
ime you are guilty of an unîwortlh)
ction because somle one els is. Me
'eU to your best self and nio boy cin
rag you down."

They Got Their Share.
DURING tlre revolutionary tinies of

848, twb stalwart leaders of thlt
eOpie entered the Rothsclhilds' banlh
Frankfort and thus addressed the

ron:

"You have millions on millions and
e have nothing. You must divide
ith is."
" Very well, gentlemen," cahily re-
ied the baron. "What do you
ppose, now, the firm of Rothschild is

"About forty millions of florins."
" For ty millions of florins, you
ik, ei? \Well, there are just fortý%

Ilions of people in Gerimany; fhat
Il be a florin apiece. Ieru aie
us. Now, of course, you are satis
1. Good norning."
Thre advocates of equality were
wed out.

ji

T'HE ' LssON GCATE0nmi. Yu

1. h liat Ilmessage ili tie Imiaster cf tiie
teuhi sed te o e lt' 2. liviteid T hAiliuga are ion' readhy," 2. Wliat did tîîey bo~

,n A ceoipltto in1 Uf EpWorth Lague
Reconmendled Readings i thw ilti t,î
c " &-i", in "i toc , andgtt %'vil 1,11 'hi)IP d
îhi'uniiî.tly at.' ortiedl EDWorthî Liague 1
Badgs and Ribbons oidered a I isout bo in etock,

Young Pooplo's Prayer.ieetîng
to Topies frumt, Januy to J ruy n ieti

eenst4 per hundred.
Epworth Leaflets, Nos. 1, 2,3, i eady

cent per dozen. Sample free.
'orgodis %%rite WVILLIA M Battn,

Mthodist Puiblisling louse, Tornto,
For samîple Epworth Leaflets, write

W. IlT.Row,
%Vesley I31uildings, Toronto.

SUNDAY READINC
FOR THE CHILDREN.

t Sent Post-paid at prices attached.

Bible Stories, (8tiffeover............15

Bible Pietire Alphabet, (paper ccver) .. 20
Rays fi om tihe lirighît and Moi inîg Star

(ji t out) ..... .......... ,..... g
Tre lilgrimixi Piogres, ini words of aile

syllable wihelouedistîations.. 50
'l'lie Beautiful Hause, witl its Seveîî

l'ilia . . ........... .......... 45
The Young Refigce . ................ 45

Favoirite Bible StOries............,... 45
Siaiy Afternoons ah Ro Cottage.... 415
Wlalk n it Jeas..............45
'Tie Tece Brave Princes, and other

Stes•....•................ .. 45
l'ie Lilies of the Field, anld other Read.

ings ..... .................. 15
Rcadiigs niith the Little ones.........5
ln fie Begîinining (Stenea fi oim Genebis) 70
Bili Pîtttires for Little Ones o
The Story of the Life of Jesus, told in

wordscasy to read and uiierstatîîu. 70
e8e iooks aest iiost suitaeîi for Sinday

Reading ad tre uritten pai-tcuularly for
thie useof ('Iîidin. SeNuAd fur elne or moie.

JUST THINK!
IF YOU SEND 10 CENTS

Wc will send Post paid

COMPLETE.

Viti imany illustrations, neatly bouînd in
l>aper;

OR FOR $1.00
Weg will send you ua beautiful Cloth Beoini
lahtion, with Scirip)ture- lieferences, and
100 illustrations, printed in largoeclear type,
eontainiing 447 pages.

THE ELSIE BOOKS,
A series of High-Class Books for Girls by

MARTHA FINLAY.

Elsie Dinsniore.
Elsio's Holidays at Roselands.
Elsie's Girlhood.
Else's Wonanhood.

OTHER VOLUMES READY SHORTLY.
35 Cents tiah, Post-paid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 To 33 RIîCMuN ST. %N EST

A ND
30To 3 qrTORAscO noTo.

0 W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. Il. IUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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